
Amravati Vidyalaya  

CLASS-VI 

Holiday Homework  

MATHS 

Q.1 A person had Rs 1000000 with him. He purchased a colour T.V. for Rs16580 , a motor cycle for 
Rs 45890 and a flat for Rs 870000.How much money was left with him?   
Q.2 Chinmay had Rs 610000. He gave Rs 87500 to Jyoti, Rs 126380 to Javed and Rs 350000 to John. 
How much money was left with him?                                                                                                                                   
Q.3Estimate each of the following  by rounding off each number to nearest tens, hundreds:  
 (i) 874+478      (ii) 17677 + 13589   (iii) 11963-9369    (iv) 78203-16407                                                                              
Q.4 Using divisibility test,find out which of the following numbers are divisible by 4?  
 (i)4096   (ii) 21084  (iii) 31795012                                                                                                                                            
Q.5 Fill in the blanks:  (i) 10 million = ___ crore.   (ii) 10 lakh = ___ million.                                                                    
Q.6 Find the factors of 36, 121, 31 and 84                                                                                                                           
Q.7 Find the product 8739 × 102 using distributive property.                                                                                          
Q.8How many grams should be added to 2kg 300g to make it 5kg 68g?                                                                   
Q.9 Estimate the product 758 ×6784 using general rule.                                                                                             
Q.10Find the common factors of : 75,60 and 210                                                                                                                 
Q.11Find the prime factorization of 172                                                                                                                                
Q.12Find the HCF of20, 28 and 36                                                                                                                                           
Q.13 Find the LCM of 80, 96, 125,160                                                                                                                                               
Q.14 How many whole numbers are there in between 65 and 201                                                                             
Q.15 Write in Roman Numerals:   (i) 91    (ii)  87                                                                                                                          
Q.16 Insert commas and write according to Indian system of numeration:    
 (i) 23490005   (ii) 657586868  
Q.17Write the successor and predecessor of 1 lakh.                                                                                                        
Q.18 Using each of  the digits 1,2,3 and 4 only once. Determine the smallest 4 digit number divisible 
by 4.                                                                                                                                                                                                     
Q.19Test the divisibility of the following numbers by 11    (i) 5335      (ii) 9020814                                                   
Q.20Find using properties:   (i)  324×124 - 324×24    (ii)   15679 ×169 + 31×15679 
 

Social Studies 
 
NOTE: Holidays Homework to be done in S.Sci notebook. 

1. Mark all the states and their capitals on the political map of India. 

2. Paste 4 to 5 pictures of Palaeolithic Age or Mesolithic Age in your notebook. 

3. On the physical map of India mark two sites each of Palaeolithic and Neolithic Age. 

4. Prepare a collage on elections with the help of pictures, newspaper clippings or diagrams highlighting elections -2019. 

5. Draw the following diagrams in Geography notebook: 

a. Important Latitudes 

b. Heat Zones 

 

     



विषय –हिन्दी 
 

(1) निम्िलिखित पाठ पढ़े तथा अभ्यास प्रश्िों को छोड़कर स्िय ंकोई दस प्रश्ि बिाएं तथा उिक़े  उत्तर एक 

पंक्तत में या एक शब्द में दें। 
 क   बचपि 

 ि   िादाि दोस्त  

 ग   अक्षरों का मित्ि 

 घ   पार िजर क़े  
(2)  दस हदिों तक प्रनतहदि एक पषृ्ठ सिु़ेि लििें । 

    कुि सिु़ेि -10 

(3) निम्िलिखित विषयों पर कम स़े कम एक पषृ्ठ का निबंध लििें। 
 क   म़ेरा वप्रय त्योिार 

 ि   म़ेऱे वपता 
 ग   योग का मित्ि 

(4)  राम कथा का पठि करें। 
(5)  ग्रीष्मािकाश में लमि़े अपि़े संबधधयों (िािी, दादी) स़े लमिकर उिकी स्कूि िाइफ क़े  बाऱे में जािकारी 

प्राप्त कर लिखिए । 
 

Science 
1) How will you test the presence of starch in the given food sample? 

2) Write about any scientist and his discovery. 

3) Mention the kind of fabric you would select 

    a) While working in kitchen     b) During rainy season     c) On a cloudy day 

4) What kind of clothing materials are worn by astronauts and fireman? Search from Internet. 

5) Make it work 

    Food and Safety Standard Authority of India (FSSAI) is responsible for setting the standard  

    of label a food sold in the market has to have. So any packaged product has to have a label  

    That has the following information: 

    i)  The name of food and list of ingredients in order of weight. 

    ii)  Nutritional information total calories and amount of protein, fats and carbohydrate.     

    iii) Declaration regarding veg or non veg. 

    iv) Declaration regarding food additives, colours, preservatives and edible oil. 

    v)  Name of the manufacturer or packer and origin of country in case of imported food. 

    vi) Net quantity. 

    vii) Lot No./Batch No./Code No. 

    viii) Date of manufacture or packing and best before or use by date. 

    As a group bring in packets of 5 types of chips and compare the information on the food label 

    And compile in a table. Make sure you read the size of a portion being compared. 

  



English 

 

1) Revise all the tenses done in the class and practise each form once a day. 

2) Write and learn three forms of verbs (present, past and present participle) – 10 words every day 

(grammar book chapter 15). For more words take help from dictionary or check the link given 

below: 

 https://www.worldclasslearning.com/english/five-verb-forms.html 

3) Literature – read chapter no. 3, 5, 7 and 9 from NEW IMAGES. Note down the meanings and their 

part of speech of any 6 difficult words from each chapter. 

4) Write a self composed poem, a short story or an article (any topic) on A4 size sheet for school 

magazine. The selected items will be published in school magazine at the end of the session. 

5) Paste a picture of your favourite dish and Write its recipe on A4 size sheet. Prepare the dish with 

the help of an adult and ask them to give their remarks on the sheet. 

6) Read any ten newspaper articles of your choice and write two difficult words from each article. 

Find out their pronunciation, part of speech and meanings. 

7) Writing reflects our personality. So, this summer vacation practice calligraphy skills and try to 

improve your handwriting. 

8) The best way to speak fluently is to simply SPEAK! SPEAK! SPEAK! as much as you can. Practice 

English conversation at home with others. 

9) Interested students can also prepare design for the cover page of the school magazine on A4 size 

sheet. 

NOTE: Make a separate notebook for holiday homework. 

 


